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i r PORTLAND I The State
Board of Health said Tuesday it
still has received no word from

Woodburnto
Add Sewer

.

' Statasmaa News Service

WOODBURN The Woodbura
city .council Tuesday night adopt-
ed a resolution of intention to
construct a sewer collection sys-
tem in the southeast portion of
the city.

Engineer's estimate of the cost
is $116,000. The line will run
along the west side of the Pacific
highway and an effort will ' be
made to get easements so the line

Zone Change Sough t
: v . '. ' .' I ' , ; I

.For Home Building
, By THOMAS G. WRIGHT Jr.

' Staff Writer, The Statesman j

Plans for four four-famil- y residences on Chemeketa Street be-

tween 21st and 23rd streets were disclosed Tuesday bight in a peti-
tion before the City Planning Commission for a zone! change to per-
mit their construction. v" I

The petition was filed by Attorneys DeArmond and Sherman for
change ol zone on four lots on the south side 'of Chemeketa in the

the National Institute of Health on
when to expect Oregon's 'allotment
of Salk vaccine for school children.

First shipments are going to
Southern states, where th nolio
season comes earlier, officials said.

KLSnrOKK
"EAST or EDtN by John

Steinbeck 3

"WORLD Of BEAUTY" and
CARTOON i

CAPITOL
"GANGBUSTERS." It an hap.

pned in Oregon.
FIVE GUNS WIST" with John

Lund and Dorothy Malont.
GEAXD

"BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK"
rtth Spencer Tracy and Robert

Ryan.
TRACK OF THE CAT" with

Robert M 1 1 c h u m and Teresa
Wright. .1north DRrvE-n- r

"SABRINA" with Humphrey
Bogjrt and Audrey Hepburn and
William Holden.

"BOUNTY HUNTER- - with Ran-
dolph Scott -

BOLLYWOOD
S RING CtRCUS" with Dean

Martin and Jerry Lewis.
"ROOGIE'S. BUMP" with 1 the

Brooklyn Dodiert.

At Concert
Said Excellent

By STANLEY BUTLEK
Assistant Professor of Music,

Willamette University
The Salem' Junior Symphony

Orchestra played a concert of at-

tractive and excellent music last
evening at Leslie Junior High
School. Dr. William Swettman,
Director of Music in Salem public
schools led the youthful orchestra
in a comfortably commanding
manner.

The music chosen was nothing
less than the best How hearten-
ing, is such a choice! The en-

tire program,; with the exception
of the opening Mozart Overture,
was based on folk music, which
is loved by people of all back-

grounds.
It was commendable that, ex-

cept for the Dvorak; Sinfonietta,
we heard the folk tunes and
dances as they were originally

i.

Hillshoro Votes
For Navy Stationcan be put on private property jarea from R-- l residential classing

fication (single family) to R-- 3 ; and thus avoid the expense of
tearing up roadway.Both Sides in(multiple family) HILLSBORO, Ore. 1 HlllsboroiiKenneth E. Sherman of the residents voted 1.348 to 538 TuesI

WASHINGTON (JM Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wi- s) Tuesday displayed
$1,036.79 refund on his federal in-

come taxes, and laid it showed
two Senate groups which investi-
gated him were "completely dis-

honest" j

He said the refund should an-

swer for all time "the story that
something is wrong with McCar-
thy's finances." or that he had
diverted to his own use funds con-

tributed to his campaign "against
Communists. . . j

McCarthy acknowledged at . a
news conference that he had got
into "a technical violation" of law
by having photographic copies of
the .check male for distribution to
the press. j

Secret Service Chief U.E. Baugh-ma- n

contends photographing such
checks is just as illegal as photo-
graphing currency.

But McCarthy said he had talked

day to invite the Navy to establish
a Naval Reserve Training StationHelser Case

i

here.Jordan King
Weds Cousin

It ' ; r.: I The 12 million dollar project, if

law firm said the (ourplexes
would be one-stor-y structures
grouped around an access drive-
way. , He said carports and off-stre- et

parking for 32 automobiles
is included in the plan.
Public Hearing Set

A public hearing in the peti

1

--
v built would occupy the site of the

city airportNearWind-U- p
I IAMMAN, Jordan UFi Jordan's

young King Hussein married histion has been set for the May 17 ! SAN FRANCISCO MPl Both
I :pretty cousin Tuesday with the

bride in another room. ,

meeting. . sides in the J. Henry Helser in- -

The commission, with two dis-- j vestment management hearing ore-tenti- ng

votes, voted to grant a ! pared to wind up evidence Wed- -
set. Dvorak needs no introduc Phoebe Loa Brana. sealer, choseFollowing Moslem custom. Hus

nesday.
tion. St Paul's Suite On rugged
English melodies was written by

Hoist, a famous English composer

sein went through a simple all-- !
male ceremony at the Zahran Pal-
ace of Queen Mother Zein. The
bride. Princess Dina Abdul Hamid,

The Securities h Exchange Com

variance requested by Samuel L.
Tripp and Ray Rabenau for con-
struction of a single family home
on an interior lot at 321 Cascade

with Baughman by telephone and
expects the Secret Service will be
"sensible" about it. He said Baugh

South. Salem Hlfh School flrl-e-f
the-mon- th for March, is a mem
ber at Honor Society, Encore elnb
and .other, school orfanlzations.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WUllam J. Braua, S34 N.
23rd St.

of recent times..
Daring, Fitting

mission is seeking an injunction
against the Portland, Ore.,! firm man told him he would not try It was daring, and fitting, toon charges that if misrepresented to punish news photographers-wh-

have i two compositions by the
contemporary; American composhave made pictures! of the check.its operations to clients.

Tuesday's hearing ended a half
hour earlier than jusual so the at-
torneys could confer on ways to

ers, Copland and McKay, in cop-land- 's

setting of the ballad "John

waited elsewhere in the palace.
King Hussein and the bride's fath-
er, Prince Abdel Hamid, signed
the contract which made the mar-
riage legal.

The king is 19, his bride 26.
King Faisal, Iraq's

monarch and a cousin of both the
bride and groom, was present at
the wedding ceremony.

save time Henry'' the
" orchestration sug

Gates Open 6:45 Show at Dusk - -

STARTS TONIGHT!
THREE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

AT THEIR BEST! ,

Humphrey Bogart
Audrey Hepburn
William Holden

"SABRINA"

M&F Bombing
Case Reward

other there has
point," Federal
Goodman i com--

"Some time or
to be a terminal
Judge Louis E.
merited.

gested numerous realistic effects,
among them the famous Negro's
"hammah" strokes and the
wheezing steam drill.

Rev. Dagwell,
Portland, to
Retire in '58 Dr. Swettman conducted with"It looks to me as if you had

about reached it." j. Up to 828,000
Police Balkprog- -The hearing has been In

ress since April 4. PORTLAND The rewardMEDFORD W! iThe Rt. Rev
went up to $28.0o6 Tuesday forBenjamin D. Dagwell. Episcopal ALSO

In Color .
committee had an opportunity to Suicide Threat information leading to the arrest

and conviction of the extortionist
bishop of Oregon, plans to retire
in 1958. when he is 68.study the offer, j

May 10 Hearing! who bombed the Meier k FrankThe bishop made ithat announce

fine precision. He had a concern
for the contour of the phrases;
he showed an understanding of
musical form, as he made' con-
vincing bridge passages. Dr.
Swettman is a valuable addition
to the musical leadership of
Salem.
Talents Joined

The 62 members of the orches-
tra molded their talents together
4n an admirable way. Doubtless,
as they play longer together the
players will gain in courage, and

Co. store Friday.ment at the 67th annual convention COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. Iff)

Four nine tense hours Tuesday, The store earlier had offered a
$23,000 reward, and the Portland

RANDOLPH SCOn

"BOUNTY" HUNTER"
Bring The Whole FamilyKids Under 10 Free

Colorado College

Dr. The property would be
served by a 12-fo- ot driveway, be-
low the 20-fo- minimum re- -

quired by the Salem zoning rode.
Registering opposing votes were
Commissioners John Carkin and

- Robert Powell. .
In other business the Commis-

sion: t
Heard City Engineer J. Harold

Davis report that land descrip-
tions were, in the hands of the
city attorney relative to dedica-
tion of property for an extension
of Adell Lane to Hickory Street
north of Pine and between
Brooks and Cherry avenues.
Gabriel Marsh and Eugene Carey,
owners of the property, had otter-e-d

it to the city for street pur-
poses.
Negotiations Underway

Heard a report frdm Davis and
Planning Engineer C. A. McClure
that negotiations were underway
with Oregon Electric Co. concern-
ing dedication cf Johnson Street'
and dedication of property to
permit extension of Brooks Ave-
nue in north Salem.

Referred to the coordinating
committee consideration of a city
ordinance bill to accept a deed
to property from Walter Mus-grav-e

and his wife. Evelyn, for a
street connecting Wallace Road
and Paul Wallace Marine Park.
The Commission requested the
City Council to table action on
the ordinance, due for second
reading next Monday, until the

Clearing House Assn. added 13,000student held a rifle at his throat

of the . Episcopal; r Diocese of
Oregon, and asked delegates to
authorize election of an assistant
who can work with him in the
coming years, and then take over
when he retires. Election would be

threatening suicide over a love to that.
The bomb, which did comparaaffair.

Finally police officers charged tively little damage, was touched
off in a third-floo- r washroom,him and knocked the gun out ofby the diocesan convention. 1

his hands. inflicting minor injuries on two
persons. A demand for $50,000 was
made in a note, which threatened

Set a public hearing for May
10 on a request by James Ivan
and Merle Stewart on an applica-
tion for permission to construct
a house at 398 j Jerris Avenue
with a front yard set back of 25
feet Zoning rules requiring a
set back equal to the average of
houses on either; side would ne-

cessitate a greater set back than
that requested in the variance.
A recent amendment to the code
limits the set back requirement
to 35 feet. j

Referred to the city attorney
for ruling a zoning clarification
for property at 1578 S. Commer-
cial St. Albert Smith appeared
before the Commission in an ef

The student, Edward R. Tanner HELD
OVER!of Denver, pulled the trigger. but

the various choirs will become
more accustomed to performing
with each other. The group prom-
ises to have an important place
in the musical life of our com-
munity.

In a brief talk. Dr. Swettman
gave credit to his colleagues in

another bombing last Saturday ifthe bullet only grazed the side of
his throat . the money were not paid. Salom Acclaims Jamos Dean, Wonderful '

Named as lay delegates to the
general and synod 1 convention in
Honolulu later this year were Dr.
Dean K. Brooks. Salem, and John
Vassie, Portland. The Very Rev.
Joseph L. O'Rillion.j Portland, was
named a ministerial delegate.
Three more clergymen and two
laymen remain to be named.

The convention adopted a 1955

Now Star in This Croat Hit Picture!

the public schools for the prepa
ration of the concert, singling out
Victor Palmason, Director of Mu

FROM THE

SENSATIONALsic at South Salem High School.assessment budget of $39,154.
Elected to the diocesan counsil

were the Revs. L. B. Keiter and
G. R. Kearney. iPortland. Dr.
Brooks of Salem,! and Eugene
Roehm, Seaside.

fort to determine if a portion of
the house at that location could
be used as a knit shop by a
prospective buyer. The property
is presently in a residential zone.

NOVEL!Englewood's
PTA Elects
EubanksQiief

Tho story of
So Trask family

and its women.,IT ALL HAPPENED HERE IN OREGON! o both good and
ovill

Walter Eubanks was elected
president Tuesday of Englewood
School's Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion which also voted to license

"CMUCK-A-BOR- D"bicycles as a means of combatting
theft and promoting hue safety

Eubanks succeeds George Todd
and will take the office the last
of May. Other new officers are
Fred Montgomery, t;

Mrs.! Gordon Gilbertsoh, secre-
tary; Mrs. Edward Vanderhoof,
a ri a J a iL.i treasurer. Delegates namcu 10 uic

BUFFET DI1ER
Too select your own food from enr gen
erous "Cbnck-A-Bord- " . , . you will find,
three kinds of vegetable salad, neat an!
dessert.

Served Wed. and Son. Only

Sun. 12:00 to 9:00; Wed. 5:30 to 2:30

$2.00

Portland, are the four new offi-
cers plus Mrs. Eubanks, Principal
Dorothy Daugherty and, as an
alternate, Mrs. Doris Shuford.

Mrs. Dauehertv was nut in
charge of the bicycle licensing
program which starts immediate--
1 SwiVtrt at thA Anril mpptmff.J - - - I " o
were James Demit who talked
on the YMCA's Indian Guide pro

Other NHes of the Week
Enjoy Our Specialties of

Steak and Lobster

Open Daily 5:30 to 2:30
San. 12:00 to 9:00

gram, and Mrs. Del Milne, who
talked on the Camp Fire Girls.

JULIE HARRIS JAMES DEAN
Planes Search RAYMOND MASSEY RICHARD DAVALOS BURL IVES

Added ,1 '.

A Cinemascope Trip to Las Vegas! ?
' J

"FABULOUS LAS VEGAS" t
RANDALL'SFor Lost Bomber

iCHUCK-WAGO-NANCHORAGE, Alaska UPI - All the Beauties of the World! . ;

"A WORLD OF BEAUTY
Color Cartoon World News3170 S. Commercial Ph. 75

Search headquarters at Adak, on
the outer tip of the Aleutians, re--

scanning the North Pacific for a!
i B47 jet bomber missing since Sun
day with three aboard.

The swept - wing, 6 - jet medium

STARTS TODAY ,
AT
P.M.

bomber was on a non - stop, 3,500-mi- le

training flight from Eieison,
Air Force Base, near Fairbanks.

Good Music Big Crowds The' Greatest Adventure Combination Ever To Come To Salem! Thrills and Excitement

Sweep Across Our Giant Cinemascope Screen! Both In Color Regular Price$-5- 0c Till! 5

WED. NiTE
Spencer IQACY h I OUTDOOR ADVEUTURE! iiak uncr

that SfoJced Hie Lives end Destiny of 8 Peepfef

Crystal Gardens ivuuen ua u iniuu

CARL IS BACK! W v .''VI Si am m. r r . w .'.vv:--,- ar
Rlni I ine

I . mmm T.I aimM i . , .ft 'A

'W aT m aav
W m m aAo

h EIIAV BilllV

Cafe
. susses. -

vrfi'r- - I Robert

v :' inilV m Teresa

f " rmiwa
Open 24 Hours

276 Chemeketa

- I

ALSO- -

STARTS TODAY AT 1:00!
I ihuiviv fnunui viimimh

Emost

Blazing the Notorioma
Western TraU!

i
John Lwnd

Dorothy Melon

;'Fiv Guns West"

Ctaemascope Thrills!
--JET CARRIER

50c Phone 20c
Now Showing - Open 6:45

"3 RING CIRCUS"
Vista Vision Technicolor

Doan Martin, Jorry lewis, -

Joanno Drw, Zsa Zsa Gabor

"ROOGIE'S WW?"
With tho Brooklyn Dodgers

eiDraiiipiL 7 tuwoM

COLLINSCocoa.

i


